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NEW QUESTION: 1
物理的なセキュリティ対策の例は何ですか？
A.
スタッフがクリアデスクポリシーを順守し、仕事の終わりに機密情報が机の上に目に見えて残らな
いようにすることを要求する行動規範
B. 機密情報の暗号化
C. アルゴンなどの不活性ガスを使用した特別な消火器
D. パスを目に見えるように着用する必要があるアクセス制御ポリシー
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
開発者は、AWSLambda関数として記述された本番環境に分散されたアプリケーションのパフォー
マンスの問題を分析する必要があります。これらの分散Lambdaアプリケーションは、アプリケー
ションを構成する他のコンポーネントを呼び出します。
開発者は、本番環境でのパフォーマンスの問題の根本原因をどのように特定してトラブルシューテ
ィングする必要がありますか？
A. AWS X-Rayを使用して、セグメントとエラーを調べます
B. AWS Cloud Trailを使用して、ログを調べます
C. Amazon Inspectorエージェントを実行してから、パフォーマンスを分析します
D.
Lambda関数にロギングステートメントを追加してから、AmazonCloudWatchを使用してログを表
示します。
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
https://aws.amazon.com/blogs/developer/new-analyze-and-debug-distributed-applications-in
teractively-using-aw

NEW QUESTION: 3
A retail company uses a computer program that matches electronic vendor invoices with the
applicable purchase orders and receiving information, which are also maintained
electronically.
If an invoice does not match the other items within predefined ranges, a report is generated
and sent to the accounts payable department for further investigation. All of the applicable
documents are electronically marked, cross-referenced, and retained in open files. Both an
integrated test facility and a systems control audit review file (SCARF) have been included in
the system.
An auditor wants to determine the extent to which items are not matched at year end and to
investigate the potential causes of the unmatched items. Which of the following audit
procedures would be most effective in determining the items to investigate?
A. Use generalized audit software to read the electronically marked unmatched items.
B. Submit test data to identify attributes of unmatched items. Follow up by investigating the
identified attributes.
C. Use generalized audit software to read the purchase orders and trace to applicable receiving
and vendor invoice files.
D. Use the SCARF to identify unusual items. Select an attributes sample and trace to the
underlying documentation.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are developing a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service that allows
customers to update
financial data.
The client applications call the service in a transaction. The service contract is defined as
follows.
(Line numbers are included for reference only.)
01 [ServiceContract]
02 public interface IDataUpdate
03 {
04 [OperationContract]
05 [TransactionFlow(TransactionFlowOption.Mandatory)]
06 void Update(string accountNumber, double amount);
07 }
08
09 ...
10 class UpdateService : IDataUpdate
11 {
12 [OperationBehavior(TransactionScopeRequired = true,
TransactionAutoComplete = true)]
13 public void Update(string accountNumber, double amount)
14 {
15 try
16 {
17 ...
18 }
19 catch(Exception ex)
20 {
21 WriteErrorLog(ex);
22 ...

23 }
24 }
25 }
26
Customers report that the transaction completes successfully even if the Update method
throws an
exception.
You need to ensure that the transaction is aborted if the Update method is not successful. What
should you
do?
A. Insert the following line at line 22:
throw;
B. Insert the following line at line 09:
[ServiceBehavior(TransactionAutoCompleteOnSessionClose=false)]
C. Insert the following line at line 09.:
[ServiceBehavior(TransactionAutoCompleteOnSessionClose=true)]
D. Replace line 12 with the following line:
[OperationBehavior(TransactionScopeRequired=true, TransactionAutoComplete=
false)]
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
It is needed to throw Exception. Otherwise, it is handled successfully in Catch block.
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